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Dorothy 'Majors wa·s elected presL
ident of the Dl·a!(Onett·~ Pep club
fOI' the coming school year at a"
meeting last Wednesday.
Other officers elected at the
meeting are vice president, Col-
leen Woodside; secr~tary, NllTma
_Tevis; and, treasure, RonlOnu Uter-
m,oehlen.
This ,being their last meeting be-
for disbanding this year, tbe girls
have J,1lanned a skating party for
next Wednesday after school. They
plan to sj<ate about two hours, eat,
and then _attend a local theater.
SlIdic Hawkin's dance will be held
tonight lit 8:00 in the Roosevelt •
gymnasium.
A Sadie Hawkins program ~wi11
be presented during the intermis-
sion.
PI'izes will be awarded to the girl
most appropriately dresBied, and to
the boy with the longest beard:
Judgcs will be the Student Council
cabinet.
Shirley Williams was chosen as
Sadie Hawkin!t last year. Bob Con-
ovel' who is. now in serv.ice, won

















lazy or Ignprant of t~e corr~~ way
L . ~ .... ..
, the casual way peQple salute the-
much the flag means to us 1,-'
tions all over the country have .sent
to every school giving the correct
They make the plea that we salute
:'tyand respect. We have been asked
mean it. Ask yourself lbis guestion
pledging myself to the flag or to the
)f. America1 Next time you give the
pber to say it as follows:
, the flag of the United States of
~
liC for which it standll-one nation
nd justice for all. "
od others will follow you'.
I National Americanism Committee,
though you were giving your heart





































rviee tated by the circumlStances necess-
wha itating the display. When displayed
ces. with the American flag, both flags
em- shobld be of the ,same size.
hOI'- (2) Each star of·the fla.g should
......... _.. _ _.~..,JJsign have one point l'cachin'g toward the
" is pt'otected f!'om mi!lUse. There is top.
alMo, II'll. official code gove;ning its (3) Thc flaks when displayed by
dislliay. - lin. organization, will correspond
The auth rizcel flag design of with that displayed by a soldier's
which was announced by Secretllry flimily, except that one star mny
,of \Val' Stimson, is identiCJ\1 with 'be~used with the number of members
Ute design popula.rly used during serving indicated by Ambie num'-
the first World War _ a white erllls" which will allpear below the
field with a red border, with blue star.
and gold star!!' fo.r the service men, Some cautions to. be taken are -
living l\.nd dead. Flags now display- (1) The service. flag will never
cel, 01' oft'ere<! fOil sale, bearing bllrl! be used as a covering for a statue,
the letter "V" mottoes and patri\lt- monument, or other articles. •
ic slogans do not conform to the reg (2) When displayed with the f1a«
uilltions. _ of the United States, thel American
One patriotic clulnge ha; been must not bll diplled, but the service
made in the use of the two types of, flag mllY be d\1>ped . as a mark of
stars, When a blue still' is chang«! honor. •
(3) The service flag must be free
~o gold, the blue is retained and a
slightJy smaller goM star is placed an~ aloft. It will never touch any-
ovel' it, lellvill!g a blue border' n-, thing beneath it, such ~s the floor,
O d th II N
'I t water or the windOWSIll. It must
T un e ~o c . 0 Sl vel' sal'S Rrll be d d be
authorize<!. ' never use as a rapery,
~ druwed backe 01' fastened
A com)1let~ code on clisplny of. the The law permits and the'reQ'U1a~
fiR has beo~ (let u'll. Some f the ions· calls for a service lapel button
points al'e as follows: or pin 1d"be made havi~ the same
Cl) 0" white r ctnnV1hr field design lhld the aame r8strlctl011l as
a blllr stur or sta within a red bor- to diiplay as has the the eenlce
del'. Thll Ize 'f the Illig will be dl· flaa-.
JNO, ~ORGAN'S WILL-.-_T':.:·I:-=-------------
fUl,j'hel' dir,ct my x~uter to cause Calendar of the W
somo /:onvel'ted into fiddle atrlnlrll Mond41Y 22 Film (nool1)
en'l fhe others $hould bll \llllhh· Tu~y 28 , Clubs
td IntI) ameltlng 1, and tbat the W dn day 2 -- Vict.olT Co~.
1 emllinder It my body be veriflud Tbu ay 2IS Girl ReaIll'V .,












'Phone 122 - 102 W. 4th St.,
Commerce Shoe
Shop '"
Chas. O. Theis, Pl'Op.
106 W. 4th. Phone 303
BARBERO
Food Company




"Shoes For The Entire ~amily'
$>-'-.511 North Broadway
Mr. Lampton teaching ballet danc-
ing?
Mr. Cromer with a good journalism
clas~?
Mr. Carney teaching foods'
Miss Fa11ler lIaylnl' ain't'
Miss Radell teaching gy,m?
Mr. Hutson a corporal in the W. A.
A.C.'ilf
Miss Lanyon with a quiet gym
clas8?
Miss Laney losing her voice?
Mrs. Hand plunking the organ fn-
stead of her typewriter?
Miss Fintel puzzled over her Tri&,.
problems? \
Mr. Green teaching printing?'
Mrs, Auams giving an excused ad..
mit?
Mis.s G1ildis sitting on Mr. Green's
knee? .
Miss Radell teaching gym.
MisS' Gable directing the band?
Mr. Woods letting us talk in li-
brary? '
Mr. Porter teaching speech?
MI"SI. Lhwis teachipg aeronautics?
MI'. Price teacJiing sewing?
Miss Chestnutt selling all the Read-
erSl Digest's on the first day?
Miss Waltz teaching woodwork?
Miss Bailey teaching music?





















,New and used furniture, stoves]
. rugs, refrigerators at prices
that are sure to please
Pittsburg ~'Uction'House
209 N. Broadway Phone 980
8rd rloor South of Cozy TheatreI- ,
,
~tt.~
Whe.n you get ready to start your'
garden, ~e sure to clip this useful
advice from the paper.
1. Get out ye old garden tools.
2. D-rill a hole at least 6 feet deep.
3. Now dl'op the little onion ~r-eds
in. (But remember to take them out
of the .package first). I
4. Wait! - before you cover it
up be sure to l1ut in some plant fOOd
so that this pOOl' innocent little
onion 'Won't starve.
5. Now gently push the dirt back
over the hole.
6. Splinkle lightly with a few '
drops of ~parkling H20.
7. Wait a few weeks - give the
wceds time to .grow.
8.. Take your littl/? rake 01' hoe
and stir the gl'ound gently.
9. ,Look for small sprouts. - Do
you ·see any? - Well, wait'l!- few
more weeks. .
10. So they mdn't growl They're
cheap at the, gr~?ry store. Oops,
plices went up we meant they were
cheap a few years ago.
Stormy ...._._.:......... Carol Brown
Late Members Initiated
Into Victory' Corps
Persons who have. jol~ the
Victory Corp's late and the members
who were abllent the day of initi-
ation took the "Oath" Monday noon
I'll. the Conference Room'.
The new members were Letha'
Parsons, Georgia MaBterson, John
Freeburg" Shirley Wl11iarnsj Max-
ine Fanska, and Ted Huffman.
V
lii-Y ~ lis Candy And POll
At Regional Tournament·




Durlll~ the Regi n:ll 'l'OUI'Il11nJont- 'fARKAM-Cha'll'l1tc-fol'\vllrd
here Ill·t 'we le, $146.76·~· rLh of A IILEY-Chnnute-centel'
c ndy, po 1, apples, doughnuts, :lnd SCHWANZLE-Pittsburg-guanl
'. lIe Iluts were sold by the I·H-Y 01'- COLID-PittsbUl'g-gulll:d
g"IUlizlltion of PHS. V •.. -
On Thul's,~uy ,,36.44 wus t'lkol\ Violet Graham Leads
in. F,'ieLly waR the cst du\' \~'iLh ~9rum Club' Discussion ,\
(,50.53 cUlniJjg lIe os. he crJunLOl'. ll.ussifl wus the topic of the dis-
On 9tttu 'd:IY nillltt the~' suit! $fiOJI9 cURsion in Forum ··club -r;\st Wed-
worth I lllel'c1]undise, I esd y. I
!lh. Fr d Lall1p on l:nd Ml'. M I- The program was in chnge of
Idilh 'on el' were in chfll'ge of Vi let Gmham. Membel's taking
t... C" llllltl' w lilo Jet Mutthl \VS, dilfc"ent c1ivisions of the topic wel'e
William M:!che 1'5, hllnes Riolle, qs follows: WIII'rell Bl'inkman,
,T· cit Huhi'lUn, and Hlll'l'Y Cam,. us- John Hudson, Buddy Bucr, and
. i:.tl.lrt-hilli. " Nonna Lttle,.
---..,,-..,,---
E
303 N. BdwyPhone 11
BECK & HILL
MARKET
Frl'sh meats of all kinds
Exclusive distributors for












Pleasant Audrey Ann Ellis
Settled Nell Kathryn Davis
Ultlllecided' _:.. Rholmll. Schmidt




FlIi\'l _ _.._...... John Lo~
.Cold Bob Uttley
FogS-Y _.: Charles Samllies
Threatening LMike Loy
Unsettled _ Margaret Spineto
Windy _._........... Jack Mathews
Hazy _ DaJ.ton Askins
Hot Ruby V. Cloud
Blizzard Homer i'\lbers
Changeable . Cal'ol Price
Cloudy ,_ _ Mardell Wright
Calm' _~ _ ~axine Bucl,gey
Who Said Three's
The CluJrm I
The first time it happened,
we blinked our eyes and 8tar~1
For a lack of entertainment
we were entirely unprepared;
But we bore ,up and stood the
blow with the finest sense of
humor,
For another assembly 800n
was the latest current rumor·
.The second time it happened,
we couldn't get things
straight.
W.e were sure !ther~d be
one this time; they wouldn't'
break their date-
But once again the tables
turned, and all our hopes were
blighted. '
We left our .nickels as they
were, till number three be
sighted. I
Surely this time luck would
that the lucky charm was
three. . ,
All fond hopes that we had
that jubileers would sing
Were dashed-and we were
left to dream of something in
the spring.
This nickel, then, must be
slated for somethjng more-
like needs.
So why not give it all en










7th & Bdwy Phone 408-88'
Pittsburg Market
and Grocery
.. Fancy Meats and Groceries
2002-4 N. Bdwy.-City \







Last week we left Lulu ready
to enter the old empty build'-
ing in scarch of tile ficnd.
My, it's dark and ,dusty in her~.
I think I'll just look around a bit
before I try to' use 'any of my
supernatural powers. It looks as
though the dust has been distur-
bed here, but it is in front of 11
blank wall. I'll bet it's onc of those
false panels like they have in the
movies. I'll push it to sce-why, it
swung right opcn.
What crcaky old stairs! I hopc
thcy hold mc. What's that .., I
. hcard voices. Why, there are a lot
of men gathcrcd around a table
and whosc picturc is that on the
wall? Why, it's ... Gurdcnsch-
nick! Thosc mcn arc foreign spics!
I'll usc some of my powcrs to
capturc them and then maybe I'll
gct my' namc in the papers. Ah,
here's an old ropc I'll tie thcm up
and give them to that policeman
out9ide. Swoop! '\/$$I°Y;°(&&&O"
Ah, got thein! Now to take them
down to· the station. Urn sort uf
heavy! ,
What will be Lulu's reward for
gctting all these spies s~ngle hand-·
cd? Why, thcrc must have been
at least a hundred ~f them! Be




Girl Reserves held a short dcvo-
tional pcriod Wednesday morning
in the Visual Education Room from
8:15 to 8:20. Lois Allen is devo-
tional chairman. Mllry Harpo sang
a solo and music was furnished by
Mary Belle Berger.
Tho first boy and first girl to 'ta(l the JltYS1'ERY BOY R GIHL
on the shoulder and suy, "I thin I, you al;"e the MYS'fERY nOY or
GIRL." will be awarded 1I UlcatcT ticket llrc\'lded by SEYMOUR'S
Prlntlnr and journalism "tlldents aTC not lialblc for thi~ contost.
MYSTERY LO AND GIRL,
TheY'lle getting. r a 'y to HO up-town sllopping. ight now
they are discussing the hap tome name cal'ds that 1ary El'il
Begando is selling for '0 llE'!'- RU YAN. f course the,
are going to stop at the PU I'I'AN for a malt, on their way
to BOWLUS, wh l'e he io gi ng to buy fI, new ten is racko\.
She has several thing j 0 q- >t for her lllothe"; a ~all~ at MAR-
TY'S, meat from B' K & HILL, a loa! of ZmTTL'S br lld,
and.Ja carton of ai PEP I-COLAS. For h ~'S lf, she i going
to buy some Y-mail stationeJ"y at MOORE B.RO .. Ilnd pick up
her new spring suit ~t SEYMO~R'S

